(2.12 ± 0.26) × 10 -6 and (0.34 ± 0.75) × 10 -6 , respectively, for site 1 (gsj13-040, gsj13-039 and gsj14-030), and (1.76 ± 0.30) × 10 -6 and (-0.02 ± 0.79) × 10 -6 , respectively, for site 2 (gsj13-093, gsj13-094 and gsj13-095)
Fadingcorrected (residualsubtracted) age 25 (2.12 ± 0.26) × 10 -6 and (0.34 ± 0.75) × 10 -6 , respectively, for site 1 (gsj13-040, gsj13-039 and gsj14-030), and (1.76 ± 0.30) × 10 -6 and (-0.02 ± 0.79) × 10 -6 , respectively, for site 2 (gsj13-093, gsj13-094 and gsj13-095) (1.43 ± 0.17) × 10 -6 and (0.20 ± 0.51) × 10 -6 , respectively, for site 1 (gsj13-040, gsj13-039 and gsj14-030), and (1.17 ± 0.19) × 10 -6 and (-0.13 ± 0.62) × 10 -6 , respectively, for site 2 (gsj13-093, gsj13-094 and gsj13-095) Table 3 . Results of pIRIR dating using different first IR stimulation temperatures. n is number of aliquots, ρ' is the dimensionless recombination centre density (Huntley, 2006) . Residual dose was De after artificial sunlight bleaching for 3 h except for modern beach sand (gsj14-019) which was bleached for 800 h. Fading correction was performed based on Kars et al. (2008) and Kars and Wallinga (2009 
